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Mob Oongregats ,tt Savnnnah t Kill

:x-Prest 8Iattry .-
POLICE POWERLESS TO PROTECT HIM

Eleven Companies of Soldiers Called Out
', by the Mayor

COOL IEADS ONLY PREVENTED BLOODSHED

f Vicar GJnerl of tlio Diocese Besought the
Crowd to Dspero .

SOME OF TIM HEEDED ItS' REQUEST

The ( ] ' the ,)11" 111.1 Uelmllirr l"el-
0 the l x'l'rll'lt anti 111 Amlcnco

lot; (Jut ot the 111 In
4 ' .)

AVANNAU , Oa. , Feb. 2G.Thls has been I

the most exellng night tn the history ot Sa-

I
vannah. For fve hours the city has trm-
bled on the verge or relgious rIots. The en-

trl .' hito military force of the city , except
the artiery , has been on duty. There are
ten nantry companies and the Oeorgla lus-
SUI

-
. : the latter being tHsmoiinted. A meb-

ltmated
-' nt from 3,000 to , OOO. the greater
part beIng Catholcs) , hns chalengell theIr
forbearance to the extrenie anti but for the
cOoInse of layer Meyers and the officers
commanding the troops bloo might have
been shell Bayonet charges were made sev-

erat
-

to clear the streets but the mob
which hal gathered about Masonic tem-
ple

-
, one of the prominent bullings , nnl slt-

uatell
-

In the heart of the city , stubbornly re-
fused to retire.-

s
.

! For three days It had been apparent that
grave trouble was brewing. The city had

a b3en liberally placarded with notices that
ox-Priest Sintery and his wife . describe as
an ox-nun , would lecture here on Catlioli-
cIsm. Members of the Ancient Order of Iii-
bernians

-
,' at once took steps to prevent their

appearance here. Petitions were circulated
.. asking the mayor to refuse permission to the

oc-prlest to elver his lecture The iotl-
tign

-
said that Siattory was allowed to. speak there would be blood and riot. About

600 slgnel the petition. When it was pre-
sented

-
the mayor by a cocnmittc of

twelve Catholics , Including the presidents of
tWo divIsions of the Ancient Order or -11-berlans , ho haiided them a writenfrom the corporation atorey effect
that lie, ns mayor , , power to abrIdge

( the rIght or speech guaranteed by the con-
stituttons

-
of the United States and Georgia.-

In
.

his opinion the attorney sa II that there
could be no disorder or trouble those who
Would be offended by Slattery's remarks
would stay away from his lecture. He'urged all to do 1.-Mayor. Meyers else asked the committee to

- advisa all Catholics to ]keep away from the' ,lecture. " 1 cnnot stop this man from lee-
turing" said mayor who Is a Hebrew ,
"but I can prevent dlsorler. and I will do-

s9 It the police sufficient force
" ' to do so , tho'' military wi bo appealed to.

Rot ylt1 not be telerte ) .:
, , ) committee state that It was their de-

sire
-

" to avoid . and they would use
, ," their influence In that direetlon. They did.

j sq , but theIr efforts utterly failed. All of
,; _ , today It had been rumored that mobs would,i , come fem lllerent sections of the city and

! . be killcd. The fact! ' tnt: WDt put on the garb of a priest In
: , ; course his lecture spread like wildfire and
t; .. raised an Intense feeling among Catholics.

, POLICE ALL ON DUTY.
Mayor Meyers Issued lnstructloiis to Chief

McDermott to have the entire avaiable polceforce on hand. FIfeen
toned Inside the hal thirty others Were- , In front 7 o'clocll several hun-
dred

-
had collected. When Slattery arrived

the mob had not assumed large enough pro-
portiona to cope with the police. fly 8
o'clock a howling mob of over 1OO sur-
roundtd Masonic hal. In the hal were an
audience of about , Inclullng ntmber
of ladies. Tim lecturer ly begun
before brickbats and stones began to rain on
the wIndows , The polce had cloSed all the
heavy inside . saving the audi-
ence

-
front Injury only two or three being

injured by falling glass. The rest of the
Police force was called out , and fifty men
were soon In front of the ball.

The mob male rushes to secure an en-
trance

-
, but were driven hack time after time

liy the Police. I3ofore 9 o'clock the mob had
grown to probably between a,00o and 4000.

. after window In the Masonic temple
was smashed Cries of "KIll him" "Down,
with Slattory." "Death to the rellegJllo"
were hear . Chief McDermott summoned
the mayor

The lecure closed at 0:30: o'clock and it
was tpparDnt that it meant the loss of nany
lives lecturer and the audience( to
leaVe the hail. UpstaIrs 4 number of me-
mber

-
of secret orders who hail cheered Slat-

tery's declaration Llnt he belonged to them
had gathered arounl the ox-priest to defend
hIm as ho left . A number it was
'evident , had coipe armed In anticipation of
trouble. As the ex. priest was about to leave
the hail with his friends , the chief of police-
stOplOl them and) refused to allow anyone
to go down stairs. Outside Mayor Meyers
and Colonel aerrard were In consultatIon .
Tint mob jeered at the Ilolce) and hooted at
their order to disperse.-

CALL4
.

OUT TiE I.ITIA.The !nhiitari alarm , taps on all fire
balls In the city , was sent In , hut when It
sounded the mob derided it. "liring On your-
nllila* ," seine of the leaders shoutell. "To
l1l with them ; they can't save Slatery. "

The Georgia Husan , (lsmol'lt' , er-
cQmmand of Major , the first
to respon . The organization contaIned, thirty
men; In oP. TJle mob eyhlenty jclloved that
thIs was all It was bring out and
laughed at them as they drew up II front of
the ball . Soon after the tramp of other-
military was heard and four compJnles of the
Svannah Volunteer Guarl" , under command
of Coljinel Gnrrar) , swung Into positIon In
front of the hul with fixed, bayonets and
rules loaded bIl cartridges

Ily order of the mayor tIme guards formed
In two sIngle Inos and charged time mob wihthtCl1 bayonets hum ) of breaking It .
The mob was fhovel back slowly , but re-
fused to break , occasionaly rocks were
thrown at time hall . _ sulen and
defiant and apparently determined , coin1-
)31)103

-
) front time First regiment , under Lieu.
tenant Colonel Hely{ , came up soomi afer-yards , making companies on
Grounll. In tia hal the audience was still
Poniled up , semite the women were crying ,

and those who ventured to glance out at
* ho risk of broken heads saw the mob and
the long lInes of military In eli Ilrecton. ,
anti found nothing to encourage .

miiary were deployed so nl to drIe time

and Cerm" hollow square about
time hail , when a consultation of time com-
amantling

-

oleer unJ the mayor wa hold .

Captain , cute of the most Ilrominentot-

helcs of the ciy. tendered his sen'lee1 pelclmlaller. le brought Vicar General
Caiterty . who chare or time diocese In
the nbcnco of Dsh11 Becker to the scene
of trouble. The general IddreuCI
mlrtIuim of the mob . "This Iln tilattery .. 81'1
lie , "can do your .hurch no harm. You arc
bringIng dsgrace upon your reUslolb) your
conmuct here tonIght It can leet with
cOmuemmtnmztion. I plead with you to disperse-
God go home and do net render It necessary
to shed blood here tonight " A few In the

' lead ranks shook the vicar general by the
band and left. but the majority stood still.
Major Mldrtd and OthetS urged the mob
tG dlaperlc , but to JO purpose With a

double line of soldiers a block was Cormeand whIle the rest of the milItary
crowd back nearly all of the audlene3 passed
out of the hail amid hisses .

ESCORTED SLATTFY TO THE lIOTL.-
Siattery

.

and lila wIfe and a few men ro-
malnod

-
In the hall. Colonel W. W. Gordon

of time First Georgia cavalry informed Slat-
tory's wife that It was lila Intention to leave
the First regiment and time Hussars to Ilro-
teet

-
time hal, whie the Guards battalion es-

corted
-

the Pulnskl house. Jwall some time before she would consent
leave her husband. She was assured lmtunder no cIrcumstances would the mob
allowed to hurt him. The four companies
on guard then banked about the leer of the
lmall with the police and Slattery brought-
down . As lie came out with eight polIcemen
and time mayor there was a howl from the
mob , hut the militia chargIng , pushed It
back In all directions . Slatery was placell-
In the center of the flanked by-
a detachment of mounted vollca on the sides
all four companIes of Infantry , amid hisses
and Jeers , marched to the Pulasl , followed
by most of time mob.

Slattery was buried In the midst of the
milItary so that time mob could] not see him
Word hall gct out among them that any as-
sault

-
would ho met with bullets. At the

hotel some 600 hind gathered. The mmmiiltla

made a solid mass In front of time entrance ,

and Slatery walked In. A detachment of-

Imlico It at time hotel to guard hint over
night. I very door to time hotel was loelted.
At the Mnponlc hal seven companies re-
mnlnell

-
as a Mrs. Siattery and to

prevent fssrtlmer damage to property.
Finding Slatery hal gone the mob largely

dwindled Iway. Mr. Siattery was placed In
a carrIage later the night and with a
strong force of polce was brought to the
imotel Time stilt on atguarlmidnight. Mrs. Slattery Is a
lecture tomorrow afternoon mil Slattery for
one tomorrow night. Threats are made to-

night
-

thnt they wilt be driven from the city
tomorrow. Prominent Catholics nod the
priests are usIng their Influence to quel the
riotous element and to Induce pay
no atenton to Slattory's attacks on Catholi-
csm. Is great fear that tomorrow

bring troubles of even I more serIous
elmaracte-

r.II.fuIfrs

. .
LOANS TO JlSS GING.-

tiliowmi

.

to IRVO Let liar ',110 Ills Money
lroelYlull Without Security.

MINNEAPOLIS , Feb 2G.When the trIal
of time Hayward niurder case was resumed
today I was announced that County Attorney
Nye could not bo present owIng to a funeral
In time family , and the defendant . who was
still on time witness stand . was turned over
to assistant County Attorney A. II. Hal
for cross-examinaton. Mr. Hal plunged at
once Into time questons of time various loans
made by R Gnthe aim of
his Quetons nitparently that

time Iressmaker money freely
without security an unbualnessllke
manner. llarry's connection with the loan
Miss Glng made on the flour mill at Hamel
amid the collection of the loss when It sud-
dimly burned was thoroughly ventilated , and
Harry was asllel whether ime had not driven
out to Miss Ging the morning
aCer tIme fire. This ime demiled utterly.

and other .questons were asked for Im-

peachment
-

purposes state proposing to
show on rebuttal that Harry Is not telng
the truth. Harry described how
turned the lot , gIven him by his father , Into
cash first by mortgages and then by fils-
posing of the equity to Elder Stewart. The
proceeds hal been nearly IO.COO and this he
had partially lost at gamblng. while the
rest lie had gIven to sealed en-
velope and it was put In time sate. lie de.
clarel that the mo!money he had ever lost

one time was [,700 at the Twin City
club.Athletc

. wcnt through and through the
subject of 1oans.but was not able to trap the
witness Into ! cntradlct n whIch lie could
not make . were many sharp
tilts between the tYo. emblUred no doubt
by. the animosity Harry ; b"aB the prosecu-
tion

-
for arranging the sensational scene at

time , morgue. Mr: . irali expresse his surprIse-
Ulat Harry , should. Imavp rusted Adry with
money ntem ' learning that lie had ad con-
science imld'liad a mlnla 'Cor crime. Harry
reple lmo would trust Adry now with money

gave It to him openly and asked to
have It kept forhimn. .

The holdup story was gone Into this after-
noon

-
, and Mr. halt used Inuendees to show

that It was Hnrry1ho had been the prime
mover In that affair. In fact , he asked him
If he Imad not toll Adry once that lie hadp-

lammned that a song was to be time signal
but that the man who did It was such a
bungler that the women had time to hide
their money and valuables. Hayward denied
It point blank. lie admited that lie Ild not
want time matter the polce , but
that was on Alry's acount. He kept
time watch out ht far months , 0 that
Adry's wife might net see It and thus wonder
how he got It after It lied been stolen front
him. This closed the cross-examInation. Ad-

journed
.

till tomncrrow. -
TJiXU 'EJ'IUl O "J.y .I 1RRTENtiL.

Nelson Morris 0lve8omo races Concern-
InG .'Uorlcln Cattle In France.

PAnS , Feb. 26.The embargo placed on
cattle Is due to the representations

made b) numerous eputtons which have
recent)' been calling upon minister of
husbandry , notably an Influential deputation
which calicil on blm on Feuruary 22. For
sOle timne past a violent crusade has been

a against American cattle.
CHICAGO . I.'eb. 26.Nlson MorrIs , who

controls thl largest part of the export trade
lit cattle and beet products from this city ,
said today : "TImro3 mouths ago I lied a
proposition from tile French minister of
agriculture offering to continue to receive
our cattle If time Unle States would take-
off differential stager I was Isledto hiring this before the government I
myself to Washington and hal Mr. D.nBthere for some tIme , but government
paid no attention whatever The agreement
I lied with time rench government was to
expire March 1. I see they have clrealy
termuinimted it In 'view of the hnpo3slbltyo-C accomnphislming anything mure.

" 'here is no truths whatever In 'ny of this
tulle about time imliroper condition of the
cattle shmippeml. There lies not been one anI-
mal

.
rejectelt in thfree year by- any fsrefgmm

country on the ground of hI health , not
since 1802 . when time Itusk agreement vent
Into elect. France lies never ques-
tioned

-
) nor Clerimmany , up to 'mix weeks

ago , when It refused one smal shlpUpnt of
Texas cattle on tIme Texas fever.
Not since IS02 lies It rejected any imork pro-
duct.

-
. 'lime prohibitIons now maintained lIe

not Inclule cannetl goods , but ways are being
Cuunl Ite211 thmesc out also A week ago

Saturlny arbitrary and excessh'e dutIes
wore Germnn amid Austria covering
all time canned goods mamiufactureti outlileof those countrire . These dutIes
yet bCemi made publc , but have been brought-
to my notice b) ) German agents. France .
toe , will aceon1lsh time same thing , but
In another wny. they use little of time
eammned) goods except for the sollieri. I have
a thrpo-year , contract with government
to supply this , whleb expires next July.
Then the goVrnlPnt will not renew the
cOntracts wi . even allow Americans
to bid , but endeavor to supply theIr
needs (rain their own colonies. It Is now
using sonic brought from Madagascar at a
price double that which Americans receive. ".

7'IJWI'IIW 11'.101.
Scull ; lukotn :11 lu Truulio fur Jcntnt

iIA NCJhl"
EUGT1rN'f , S. . ; h. 26.Special(

'l"legrm.-l'aul) HClhm of Ildgentont. anln nephew one Trumpeter , umidertook
mull away from home and was overtaken by
'rumpeter , who) proceedeil) to beat him In
such a way that time boy's life Is hanging on

I thT'lll. 'l'ruimmpeter tim now tinder arrest ,
Time citizemmim thrllten mob violence but time
Iculler of time cllzens. Mr. Vroxpan , is urgtng'
this imi to ubhle ) ' .luw . exclh'ment.

(boorish lclernnll, "U'Ir1 Vma-
k.Sl'IIINOFIFLI

.
) , ill. , Ftb. 2J. -eneralJohn MrClel'nunI1 was sommsldcrubl 1m-

preyed ) lut ila Hi weak. )

.
DOUBLE OUTBREAK iN CUBA

Resulof Comprehensive Plans Which Rave
Boon Long lhturng .

UPRISING AT BOTH ENDS OF TiE ISLAND

Spimimisha Force J"r Oltnlmhcrt the nolcll
hemS the Clhans 1Ivo the .

ot 111lnJ the Commtmtry mind ot
Greater Jndlrllce.: ,

NEW YORK , Feb. 2 .-The outbrealc] In
Cuba Is said to hwo been hatched here In, York. I Is said by members of time

Cuban party that time date set
for time uprising been known since Feb-
ruary O. Jose Marti , twice banlshel from
Cuban soil because of hIs hate of Spanish-
domination , and General Maximo Gomez , who
commanded the eastern wing of the Cuban
rebels In time revolution of 18G8 , left New
York two weeks ago. Their arrival In Cuba
was to be time signal for tIme uprIsIng. Martbe tIme of thewi heal provisional govern-
ment

-
if time revolutionists are successful .

General Gomez Is tIme commnnler-In-cltef of
time revolutionary . the
South American republics have long becis
preparing for the uprising.

The Insurgent force In latanzas , near
Ybarra , where once the patriot party raised
its standard) , Is under command of Major
General Julio Sanguily. The point men-
tioned

-
Is about slxt-slx miles east of

havana on the west COIl of time island.. The
scene of the other uprising Guantanamo , Is
on time east enl of the Island , and
tile fact that widely separated places
are given prominence Is accepted by Cubans
In New York to mean that the uprising ex-
tends

-
throughout the Island and that the

Spanish authorities are attempting to be-
little its extent. Time revolutionary forces
In the caster section of the Island , which
includes Guantammamno are commanded by
Brigadier General Guihiermo Monca a. It Is
estimated that lie can raise 4,000 men. Time
Spanish forces number ISOOO regulars , of
whIch about 6,000 are stationed In Santiago
de Cuba , within reach of the rebels at Guan-
tanamo

-
. Time bulk of the remaining Span-

Ish
-

troops are staten el In Havana , near time
scene
Ybarra.

of ' starting pint ,

Men who are high In time councils of time
Cuban party here say that with the arms
wimtch.-have been smuggled Into Cuba during
time last few weeks anti which were landed
near Matanzas and other points , and those
already In possesslen or time patriot forces
General Gomez woull be able to arm 3,000
men at once an many mere within a very
short time. The plan of campaign Is more-
complete than In any of the numerous revo-
luticmns which have drenched Cuban with
blood. sol

TIme Cubans wihi be handicapped In time
matter of arms but the members here say
their countrymen know every foot of the
hills and roads and can endure prIvatons-
which would kill time Spanlar
for ten years before , when theIr chance for
success was not nearly so bright as now.

MARTIAL LAW IN THE ISLAND.
HAVANA , Feb. 26.Martial law has been

declared here and time polce and
Spanish garrisons throughout Isl-
ands are on time alert to prevent an
uprl&lng. Slight outbreaks have al-
ready occurred at Clenfugos and Matanzas.-
At

.
the later place three Cuban patriots have.

.been . and a small quantty of arms
seized. The ceast guards on and gun-
beats by sea are patrolling the coasts to
prevent the landing of fihibueterers from Flor-
Ida , Honduras and Costa Rica. Spies In
Tampa and Key Weshave reported unusual
activity among refugees , and forwarded some
information of a gneral movement do .
Thm government rms fear an Inurrec-
ton , and Is taking extreme measures to

It out.
KEY WEST Fla. , Feb. 26.Several thou-

sand
-

: Cubans are permanent residents or this
city , and nearly all of them are monthly sub-
scribers

-
to the revolutionary fund. Th's fund ,

the accumulaton of years , and contributed to
from over , Is supped to amount
to several million dollars. For weeks and
months patrIots have been expecting that a
blow would be struck and the revolutionary
fag raised again In Cuba. News from Ha-
vana has been desmeminated swiftly , and Is
beng: excitedly discussed In the placM of
Cuban resort tonight

AN OLD LEADER TALKS.
TAMPA , Fla , Feb. 2G.Fernando Flguerer-

edo late this evening receIved a telegram from
Gonzales QueEJda , the secretary ot time Cuban
RevolutIonary club at New York :

"flevolution hrnkn nnt nn nnl. " "'a' - " 'who.leiiisland is in arms. " Your correspndent-
called upon Mr. Flguereredo In West Tampa
and found time whole populace wid with ex-
citement. Mc . Figuereredo was colonel In
the fernier rovoluton , and a prominent agi-
tater In tIme revolutionary party His state-
ment

.
was cs follows :

"Joseph Macti , leader of time party left
New York on January 22 for San Domingo , In
whlclm city he was to meet General Gomez , a-

Dominican general and one or the old leaders
of Cuba. The people needed him thee to
take the initiatory steps. The plan was to
land with a small force. Time entre Island is-
perfectly awake to the situaton. resulof time zealous work of Marl the
years. During the last revelulon Havana
mind Vuelta bajo partci-pate , but they lave bound themselves
the frst In time fell In this revolution. There-
fore

-
timlnlc fnt show has ben malefront near lalnzas. I received a on

Sunday the promInent generals
saying that his next letter would be train time

fleid . The people ore generally well armed.-
I

.
believe that time SpanIards wIll noalackour forces , but wilt try concilIatory measlr .

I believe they will hasten General Martinez
Campes from Spain I was lie who made
time formner treaty and his generosity malehim popular wll our people , but I o
thInk lie will sueceasCl1 In placating time

Cubans now. There Is a very serious Blua-than . The plans are well laid. Time dleenc between time former revolution
Is that we have chiefs and soldiers and we
know how to take arms front time enemy
Time policy of Itlarti lies been such. as to per-
fectiy

-
organize tIme clubs antI colonies-

throughout time island so that harmonious and
efficient work can be done In accordance
with the timnes II actual battle . I received
a telegram trout New York saying that a-

mass meetng was held there on Sunday , and
that enthusiastIc anti large contribu-

tons
-

were received A telegram was received
Key West this afernoon InquirIng

about time outbreak , and them that
'the revoluten Is a fact ' Tampa will be an

depot. "
Time Cubans are havIng an Important cele-

bration
-

In West Tmpa , Time cigar makers
are to donate two lays' to the cause timis
week. Time torpedo boat Neuva Es-
panolano went from here to San DomIngo to
watch time movements of and GemMart z.-

Clnorhll' liver Cuim mu meumgcs, ,

PARIS , Feb. 2G.A dlpatch to time Temps
from Madrid says that strict celsorjhlp is
observed over telegraphIc messages and
front Cuba. iut It Is known ( tiat cnslller-
able forces of troops have been sent to '
disturbed provInces end gun boats are cruls
log along time eastern cost o Cuba In orper
to prvent time landIng of thlibumtera .

Two (mirt 1lul. or tiuIsemit to time uu-
.TANGIEH

.
, Morocco , I'eb. G.-Advices re-

ceIved
-

here from Fez state that the two
cartloads of the sale headl of time leading
Huilunna rebels Sultan AIIJIAzlz by a detachment ot the MoorishaIry have been suspended from the maingale of that city amid great rejoicIng upon
time part of the populace ,

I remv 1111uul'oncd' lime "

IAIn AX , N. S. . 1"eb.The scimonerI-.. . , from 131. Kits , arrived today ,
She reports that al February 21 sue imassed
time wreck at the threo-masted schooner

Florence J. Allen of Bath . t,45 tons.
Her mizzenmast was Blan . the
other masts and bowsprit wer ;gone. The
vessel was full of water ali 11e1crew were
nowhere visibl-

e.JC.Dl
.

TO IH1tU slIiYEil.- ! ,
Motion FaVoriig Rn IntemnthlnlConr.r .

tcrrlr" i'nse A time , ;

LONDON Feb. 2G.- lr. iLober L. Everett ,

liberal , moved In the House of Gammons the
bimetallIc resolution s'hlclvna acted on
Friday lat by the parliamentary commiteeor the Bimetallic league. The resolulon
sUbstance

,
was that "this house regards with

Increasing apprehension time constant fuctua-
lens and growing divergence In the relative
value of gold ali and hearty concurs
In time recent expression of opinion impon the
part of time governmnent of France and time

government and l'arliament of Germany In

regdto time serious evils resultng there-
. therefore urges UPOI govern-

moot the csirblty of co-operating with
other congress to
consider measures cnn be taken to
mItIgate these evils . "

Henry ChaplaIn , cOlervatvc , seconded time

resoluton and sitmmntloim of
proving time necessity or an Inter-

national on the subject , lie
urged time government to reopen tIme Indianm-
nimmts prvldel the other rowrs reopened

theIrs anl give every Caciiy for pro-
increased use of Englanl ,

short or changing her own atamidard-
.Sir

.

Vernon llarcourt that
time question was n grave one} . enle
that the listress In husbandry was due to
the demonetzaton of sliver. Ihisbanllry was

ruinous state _ than during
the period when time duality Qr silver anti
gold exlstel , and ho was as convinced of time

value mono met alIsm ns :r. Chaplain
was of the value of bimetalism , lie re-

viewed
-

the nesotalons wih United
States which lel eQnCerenee ,

and said time Drltsh refusal to discuss Ul-
eIlrposal to open mints of the various
countrlC for the coinage of slIver was time

position adopted by time government
and he hoped It would . be adopted
by ever responsible government. Time

present the late gvernment , how-
over had agreed to measures
could be taken to Increase the use of silver
In time currency between nations. Time state-
ment

-

that time failure of the' cOnference was
due to a premature statement of Sir Charles
lUvers Wiison was unfounded , Time confer-
once was abandoned owIng to the resoluton
of the other delegates , and the
conference was that time great majority of tIme

delegates agreed In favor of a. m uometalu
standard.-

lit
. 'currency and gold

regard to time recent attitude of Ger-

many
-

there appeared to be mn tdea that she

hal changed the opinion that 'ime hal belI
favor of a gold standard. I But

hieveil time recent declaration f Holmenlolm-
edid not amount to anything of time kInd. Time

eclaraton. however , no dOjbtJmplel a do-
time part of Germary

with time other powers i to mltgnto
time which had arisen frbmovls time value of . I Germany
made proposals with that object view her
maJesty's government wotmid be ready to
enter tIme discussion with .a fmiendiy spirit ,

whIle at the same time adhertg to Its own
policy. No country was so deeply interested
as England In maintaining tlu currency on
a sound basIs , and a contInuity of this cur-
rency policy was a necessity ; 1

As Mr. Everett's motion d14 not commit
the government to an agreemnt In regard to
blnmetahilsm , and lS the government did not
deny the existence of the"vllp referred to ,

and as the resolution] onlY 1lVJtcd the gev-

erment
-

to join In cormllcatons on
the subject , whether In . ! cOn-

ference
,

-
or otherwise with $h2 great states-

of Europe , he would not oppose the motion.
Ho was unwilling "to place.rtls coumitry .
upon which commerce dependel , at the
mercy of any foreign . declined
to place the currency of England] under the
control of any international committee ,

adding : France and Germany or any"Iether powers wish to combine
,

on the questen
but It Is notthey can do so .

flrltain"to follow their example "
Mr. Everett's melon was adopted without

division. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

B'rOnOF OUTRAGES CONFIUIED-

.Uulgaran

.

Atrocites Were Mild C01lrelv-
lth, Those rmemiia .

LONDON , Feb 27.The Telegraph has a
twc.cclumn dlEatch from a representative
sent by It to investigate the Armenian. out-
rage. I Is dated Mesh , January 23 , and
was sent by the Russ'an telegraph line from
Kars. The dIspatch reords, the attempts on

the part of the Turks to destroy time proofa-

of the outrages , and especially to cblerate: the
toll-tale pit dug behind the residence of the
village chIef of Djelye GooZan , In which hun-

dreds
-

of mutate belies were pled up
heade , arms , hanls , legs trunks 'minglng-
In one mass Barrels of elwere or'ginahly: Intended to' be used Inburn-
log villages were poured Into the pit and
set on fire. The names failed to consume
the mass , and a huh stream was dammed to
wash away the horrIble evidence. Now the
remains are being removed.

The details of this massacre , ' In which , aferpromising Imperial protecton: , the Turks
coned the Armenians a distance from the
camp before slaying them , sickening. Time
Bulgarian atrocities are mid In comparison
with the savage horrors are amply
confrmed by numerous w1tnmsses Time tug'-

, pursued and but $ red. Some es-
caped , and went to Mooth to testify before
the conmmIeeion appointed to investigate. They
were seized and imprisoned on various pre-
tenses

-
. SpIes and polIcemen , stalked the

highways and pounced upon any Armenian
who was suspected of an intention to teety-

.AICI

.

nUKE UUttl D.,LUlRlIT
Foreign Conntrl"8 Represented by ]

Uigmmmtarics.
, 1101-"Rut

VIENNA , Feb. 26Albrecht.s funeral cere-
monies comnmeqced at 3 p. in. Emperor
Franz Josef , tie luke of Aqsta nephew
of time king of Italy , Prlpce George of Sax-
any , Grand Duke Vladimir of Russia and
various foreIgn princes proceeded to time

church of time Hefburg After I brief cc-

Ilgious
-

service twelve courL lerants carried
time coffin to time ; . clergand acolytes healing time prcess1on.
cofn was placel R catlCllquf , encircled

can les. , time

princIpal archbishop ot Vienna , pronounced
time absolution and time chantc timechoIr
Iberla. 1

coffin was then raised and , attended by
priests holdimmg lighted taUEr" It was. carrIed
to time Imperial vaul amldlprayer and chants
At time time time key
to time vault was banded to time guardian oC'
time imperial vaul, and the emperor and
princess time palace ,

V.lhllOt t rlsis him aqtasoimmahim .
GUATEMALA , Feb. 2G.A serious cabinet

crisis exists here , and I i11 even rumored
that General Moioema. may replace hurriestemparariiy. The oqmositlon to BarrIos Is
constantly Increaeln , and It Is megardoti ] ti-
ecrtain, that lie las rio chance to be elected
president. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

JUII iti'immfleul Wel lit
LON1)ON , Feb. 26.A diepatcim the

'rimes from C'hee-Foo states that after time
capture( of WeI-lIaI-Wei time Japanese did
little l"otlg. No atrocltes were commItted ,

Iorii loaollory LItie IR.ll'r.:

LONDON , Pcb. 2G-The conditon of Lord
Heslbery this evening. Is .

'
Del'oallll n Mliun mind I half Yuu'rel)' .

NEW YORK , Feb , 2G-The 4eposits of
gold ut the sUbtreasury toay on account of
time Uelmont-Morgan syndicate amounted
to ;1oi0 . The Evening , Vast says : Time
roM reerve now exceetis I >, O0.OO0 Thegold Helmmmommt.Moigan tyndlcate Is
now depositIng Is muurplu. ' Iver .tiio above
time contract requirements. ::1hat surplus al-ready amountl to over '3UO. It appears
In time treasury both eid .
that is . as assetl and iimmJsIiItjcs. Is be-
ileved

-
that ihu turned Into I treas- '

ury's general aecunts when the goveremmemmt
draws Its aimecial acceuntS iii time national
banks and wi thu traneterriim'r time
coins train tie lar.111 to time membtreasury.

RAIN ALL OVER NEBRASKA

Ground Thoroughly soaked in All Pnrls of

-
the Stnt- '

fARMERS READY FOR TiE ADVANTAGi

:111) V1mn 111 Nut Iimtcmmded to l'mmt Crol'
In Timis Now i'rcimrimug tor-

n l'roimertmms

Sel.on-

.DE.ORAD

.

Nob. . l eb. 2GSpeclal.( )
A copious rain fell last night , time beat Cor-

n year , nnd time inllcatlotms are that I with

contnue all dny Time ground Is wet down
six Inches , ali farmers are jubiant over the
prospect Seeding will be comnmneimccd at-

ouloe , amid n large acreage of small grain will
be sowmm I'redlctIeums nro freely made for a
large crop this year , as the crop failure last
year gave time land a rest , a very few
weeds grew or matured. There wIll be a
great deal of alfalfa sown this year , Several
farmers have been eXllerlmentng with most
gratifyIng success , imnti the crop lies come
through time winter In fine shape. Fail whent
and rye are badly damagel by tIme wind blow-
Ing

-
time lust from time roots , nod In many

Instances blowing It out of time ground.-

At
.

I meeting hell here for time purpose of
making arrangements to procure seed amid

feel for time farmers , It was unanimously dc-

eiled

-
not to vote bonds , but I Is thought

there wi be no trouble about seed ali feed ,

as most of the land owners are provltllmmg
for their tenants , anti no ground will remain
Idle. Time demand for farmus to rent il good ,

and many who left hero last faui are return-
Ing

-
, having found that tmorc was no better

place than Nnnee county.
PLATTE CENTER , Neb . , Feb. 26Spe.(

cml Telegrnrn.-llain) began Calng here this
morning and still commtinues. a soaking
rain , anti there Is general rejoicimmg over It
among farmers amid business men , I Is tIme

first rain since July 3 , IS9t.
SUTTON , Neb" , I"eb. 26.Speelal( Tele-

gratn.-A steady rain lies been In progress
here for twelve hours , end appearances In-
lcte that It Is not over yet. This Is tIme

first rain thIs spring , and the warmth coming-
wltim It leads many to believe that time win-
ter

-
Is over anti that time state Is at time be-

gInning
-

of a year of plenty of moisture amid
one of old-timtmo prosperiy.

DAVID , . 2G-Speclal-I( )

began raIning here about 4 moring ,

Is still raining at noon.
WATERLOO , Neb. . Feb. 2G-Speclal-( )

It has been raIning here steadily since 6 a.
m. , and the Elkhorn river has simowim signs
of rising. The Ice has broken front either
bank.

STANTON Neb. . Feb. 2GSpeclal.A( )

gentle rain bogart falling about 7 o'clock this
morning anti farmers are happy.

ASHLAND Neb. . Feb. 26Speclal.Raln( )
has been falling nh day 'here. Owing to a
lack of snow here time ground has been
very dry until now. It has greatly encour-
aged time farmers and business men.

SU1tPIUSE . Neb. . Feb. 26.SpeelalI( )

commence raining here
has contInued since. Iwill be a great help
to wheat. ,

ST. 'PAUL , Neb. . Felt , 26.SpecalI( ! )

began raining here
about .S o'cloclc . and continued Increasing
urlng time night. and a 'splenoid.rahi has
fallen. It Is still raining , and farmers and

: business men are .

DUNCAN Nob. : '26.SpoclaiA( ;

steady rain lies been falling sInce 1 o'clock
last night , and stI contnues. with good
prospects of . The spirits
of the farmers are tending upwar , anlthere Is great rejoicing Three years
was one contnuous prayer for sunshine now
It Is for rains

AURORA , Nob. , Feb 26-Speclnl-Raln( )
began falling here at G p. .

and continued slowly. At 0 o'clock p. m.
today one inch lied falen , according to the
government gauge Is still raining.

YORK Nob. , Feb 26Speclal.A( ) splen-
did

-
rain has been falling at this place since

last night and the streets are covered with
water. The weather Is mild and pleasant.
This will have a tendency to Improve the
wheat and crop prospects for time coming
season. _

FREMONT , Feb. 2GSpeclal.The( ) rain
which commenceq Callng this morning and
still continues welcomed by time

farm rs of this part of Nebraska. Time
gvound was very dry , but a good raIn now
will place I In proper condition for the
sowing of crops.

SHELBY Nob. , Fob 2G-Speclnl.-I( ) lies
been raining steadily , anlthere Is a fine prospect of It continuing
rest of the day. It began shortly afer mill-
night. The warm weather time last days
put tIme ground In good commdition to rectivo
It. With the exception or some thin snows ,

accompanied by wInd and dust , this Is time

only moisture this locality has hal sInce
Dec mber.

EXETER , Neb. . Feb. 2GSpeclal.Rnln( )

set In last night anl contnuel with scarcely
a break until 10 ] tolay. Fuly one anti,
one hmalf incites of, water CeI every of wimloli!

went Into the ground. ! viil save what wIn-
ter wheat and rye Is still alive , and will
give time gras an early start.

LITCIIFIEL'D , Neb. , Feb. 26Speclal.( )

Sherman county has been visited with
good rain It began raining about 5 o'cloek
Monday afternoon and coimtinuetl most ot the
night. Many farmers have been Imesitating
about taking any steps toward farming on
account of lack of moisture , but will now
go to work with a vim.

GII3BON , Neb.. Feb. 26.-Speclal-I( ) has
been slowly raining hro l p. . yes-
tertiay. About one ant one-hal Inches have
fallen and It promises conlnue. This
will put the ground lii sowing
wimeat.

GHESIAM , . Neb , Feb. 2GSpeclal.)

dry spell was broken last
night by the commencement of a lght
raIn , which Increased during time night ,

now has the appearance of continuing alday , It Is a drizzling lght rain , which wil-
de tin Immense amount good .

IMPERIAL , Neb , Feb. 2GSpeclal.( )

Chase county Imas been blessed with a fine
rain , over an Inch of water having fallen .

with prospects of still more. Time farmers
are jubilant . Time ground Is now In good
shape to commence seeding and the outlook-
fpr a crop Is first class.

. MOORPIELD , Neb. , Feb. 2G.Speclal( )

Thus vicinity was visited with a twelve-
hours rain last night-time best rain for
elgbt en months past-wetting the ground
five Inches. Farmers sire consequent )' happy
over time prospects or a . will
give all fail sowed grin a start

FAIRIIURY . Neb. , J"eb. 2G-f'eclal
( Telo'

gram-A) steady , been
lolling most of tIme time for time last twenty-
four hours anti continues tonigimt 'Fime frost
Is nearly all out of time ground , antI, time

benefit the raIn Is doing can Imardly be esti-

mated
-

, as It Is putting time ground In fine
condition for spring work and saving time

wheat crop.
BL1[ CIEEK , Nob. , I eb. 28-Speclal(

Telegran-The) heaviest rainfall In three
years here yesterday and lostemi

until this morning. 'flue ground Is thor-
oughly

-
soaked , anl farmer say time Itros-

.peets
.

never were .
Time Chicago Hoard of Trade Is arranging

to furnish feed and seed to time farmers
through time banks

NO l'OS1'L'ONI3tiNT IWglltEU ,

I'rny for Hnln maidaolhodllt Wil Unuut
rnl 'romilgimt-Yi'slerttmiy' .' Inl.-
Tbls

.

evening time members of the Methodist
churches of time city . Iccordlng to the rec-

ommendaton of lilsimop Newman , will meet
In their houses of worship to pray for
rain and bountiful harvests for this comnJ-
seaon. .

Time rain throughout Nebraska anti Kansas
of yesterday has not dlmlnllhed In the ollln-
ion of time member of time church the nee.-
city of the petitIon , nor In the opinion of

time plplo In the regions partially blessed
the sense of time neel or a greater down-
.pour , ThIs does net mean that al are
not hrateful for the beneficence time

clouds In giving to th region most
grievously affected by droimth a re-

freshment
-

needful at time very tIme , end
prophetIc of gratifying dro(9 still soon to
fail .

As wi be seen by the dIspatches , rain
has Cnlen In Nebraska and In Kansas gen-

time last twenty-four hours , In
time western hart of time state time fall hahen over an Inch amid In tIme ens tern part ailt
Omaha almost half nn Inch , nmaklng nn 1-erage

-
In limo state of about three-qunrters of

an inch
But thll is' only about onCeventlnth or

what Is neetled , for In a year tIme regions
watered yesterday have lacked
Inches of time normal rnlnrnl.are that time 11efcenc )' still more ret-

itmceti today Iml next few (lays.
At local railroad once: yesterday all lenwho sat nt deslts smie ! . ali wet hats

and rlppitmg tmmuibrehiaa : mme comI11Int.]

Everybody'as viliimmg to take a ducklnvIf necessary to the continuance of .

OitI , Nob. , Fob . 26.Spccal( Teiegramn-
Tcdny

. )-
thIs section of time country wavlsltel

with I fln raIn . which lasted hours.
Time grotmmmd hmaai. now got n gel soakIng , anti
It Is In flits simape for .

I01.DImE , Neb" , I eb. 26.Speciai( Tele-

gra-I) to rain here )'esleflay nt 4

, rained all night. I was time

best rain In three years.
TBCU1SEI, Neb" , l eb. 2G.Speell( ! Tele-

. )- county has been bless ,1 vithm

a steady rain durimig time past twentyfourhm-
otmrs. . It Is a boon to winter wimeat antI

wi aid immaterially In puling tIme groumid In-

conditon for Dprlng .

c
1HJOT1JIWrU. CIWOIC.4T.l-

tiimmsmis

.

City (iraimtl hmry liettirims Twenty
111. .

KANSAS CITY , Fob 2G.Twcntone In-

dictments
-

for election frmmuds perpetrated
during tIme fall electon were today rcturedby the special gran , which since late
lit January hal been iumvestigating charges
of corrupton ninde during time past few

. time ofenders , Justice or time

Pence O. W . . whom there
stilt two lctmcnts , Is the moat Importlntanti best knowim. lie is chimirged with beiitr
edit accomplice lii ballot box etuiilng alit !

other croulcednesa , The report wne mmot no-
companletl

-
by any conmmmitmnlcntiomm , imimd

Judge W'oiTord of time cm'immtlmitti court , nfterc-
xamnlnitmg time Intliclmnenls , s-ave ito order
that no information relating' to time imtdict-
mnent8

-
should be givcmm out tintli time of-

fentiers
-

have beeim arrested. nmmd sent time
jury back to coittimmtte its work. The imitate
with 'itich election thieves have been ieav-
ing

-
town accotmimts for Judge Vofford'e-

order. . It is knowmm , however , timtmt severm-
mliersons indleteti nrc utersoums wimo hmavo beemt
arrested v.11th nrc otmt omt bonds. lurimmg time
aftermmoon Ed F'immdlay , a local boss , and
Artlmtmr i'.tom'es , imhimmalorrisomm , surrentleredm-
mml gave hommtls , 1itosea , vlmo Is kmmown its"Findlay's lieutenant , ' ' is charged witim
others with stuiiimmg ballot boxes anti ab-
stractimig

-
and destroying' lawful ballots-

.Fintilay's
.

offemmac is procmmrhmig , mmitling nmtd
abetting time alleged crookuti work of his
associates. Warrants for the arrest of-
othmerti of those indicted , who are said to-
inciude ceveral Jutlges of election , wem'o
placed In the hands of Marshall Stewart.-

Timc
.

Second ward frauds of last fall crc-
atetl

-
considerable of a'' aensatlon thirotightout

time cotmntry. In that vard tIme majority for
Bremerman , demnocmatlc cnntiitlnte for nro4-
.ecutlng

.
attorney , was 5,160 votes , or more

than t03 more titan the poli list showeti-
svere entitled to vote. Drenmerman's seat
was contested , anti since then he has been
unseated by the courts. It Is cininmeti by-
titose who have had access to the books
that time ballot boxes were etuffeti , amtd titls
can be easily proved , even without the tee-
timnony

-
of witnesses front the ballots and

books themselves. The fraut1s were all in
the Interest of the democratic party , except
that ofV. . Krueger. who was the
republican candidate for justice of
the peace , wimo received a . major-
ity

- .
similar and almost exactly time

same as that given time. democratic ticket.-
Timis

.
fact in itself attrabted attentiOn to-

Krueger. . .

During the ovommin five arrests were
made anti the Indicted mcmi were each.
placed under $1,000 bond. him each case bali
was promptly furnished and time Indicted
men permitted to depart. They were Jtis-
lIce of time Peace Krueger , against whom-
nther are two Indlctments Rahpim L. iCrmm-
eger

-
, a brother of time above ; Oswald MeAl-

hater , who Is 'under four Indictments , and
Wallace G. MIller and T. I , . Tuck , each of
whom are tinder two Indictments. 1ixcept
Justice Krueger timey were all clerics of
the election and are charged with illegal
voting and other irregularities.

Marshal Stewart , at a late hour tonight ,

was still out endeavoring to locate the rc-
mainder

-
of tIme Indicted men.

2 it TJCED Ji7i'L'E1e: AN!) CIIEESII.

Meeting of tIme Natloximit itssocimstiomm at-
J Itockftrtl Yesterday.-

ROCICFOHD
.

, ill. . Feb. 2G.TIme thirti an-
nual

-

convention of tIme NatIonal Butter and
Cheese Makers' association convened hmero

this nfternoon. TIme session was occupictl-
with.. organization mmd preilmuinary work.
The business sessions commtlmmue thmree days.

Time armory imas been convorteti into a-

iispiay( room , and dozens of fIrms froni all
overthie country hmave machimmery in work-
mug orucr. , XUIUtLt3 u uuier uu eeee.
were received from 200 different cities , mmi-
iJudgnm Orrin Douglass of hioton , George
It. F. SchneIder of New York anti William
CoIlyor of ChIcago are now at work makIng
selections for gold metittis to be awarded..-

At
.

. the itusiness sessIon thIs afternoon
Secretary Burridge reitti lmls annual report ,

shoving time asociatiomm to be in a flourI-
siming

-
condition financially , At time even-

ing
-

cssion Mayor hull delivered an m-
uldr.ss

-
of welcome , which was respondeti to-

by eoretary hiurridge. President 13 , H.
Allen of Forrest City , ha , . delivered lila an-
ntmal

-
address. lIe rovlewctl time euccesslul-

itistory of time assocIation nod spolce of Its
prosperous condition. Prof. T , H. I.
hacker also read a Pumper. Many mactubers-
of the associatIon arc arrIving tonight mmmd

more vlil comne toimmorrow ,

COJ'iTJt.IOTORS J1'1LT %iOT .,IJU3ITIt.1TJ

Little Chatmgo in tlmm Contlitifln of time Elec-
.trIcl

.
Worlwrs' t'mtrlIc.

NEW YORK , Feb6.Timc strike of tIme

electrIcal ss'orkers showed no further develo-
pmentmm

-
today. The board of walking die-

gates made a tour of time buildings where
strikes hmmve been deciaremi , anti there
wem.o no mimeit at work , Time mmumber at urea-
eat out is 1010. 110th time strikers mmmii tue
contractors held meetings today , Httwartl-
Feeney , omme of tIme members of time Stitto-
floarti of Arbitration mind Meuilmmlion , inmttl-

am nppointnment ritit time comnmitlee of alect-
riommi

-
coimtrumctOra for a mncetinsj to ho imeld-

tommiorrow. . wimrm lime contractors chile of tue
strike will be related , 'l'lme contractors auy
they have nothIng to arbitrate , nail that no-

hod
-

)' could negotiate witim any degree of
fairness In time premises. 'rime tmtto board
however , viii be hiaie to hear the testimnony-
In order timmit sworn testtirmmony may lucs kept
on recOrd , 'rime contractors hielti a maccling
this afternoon. Time )' milscussct.i time situutiomm-
uiui tieciileil not to give In , in ttmmy event ,

They claim Clint thmey himmvo by far lime better
Posilloit , and 'Ihl maintain , it.

- ,
TtIrI.lJ. , c.ius : i'oic suiuiin.-

St.

.

. ,lcscpim Yntmmmg II in liimonts Illmmmsalf lie-
outlive t iii hlefimirsi aIon'y.-

ST.

.

. ..TOSFl'lI , Mo , , Fel ) . 26.Spoclnl( )

George Weaver , 22 years old , attcmmmptetl to
kill hImself because lila mother would not
give imlom mnoimey , nnth , s'hiio hue is still alive,

imls efforts to cml his life were worthy at-

bolter success.VenVor stood on time street
In front of Ida imoinc rind fireti a bullet irom-
a 32.cnhiher mevalver into lmis breast. lie
fell to time pavenmeimt uitmil wets upparontiy
dead in a few maintites. A crowd gitlimereti-
aroumui wimliti IL iilybitmiatm) felt of iVeavor's-
pmise amid announced that lie was past
hmuntan uld.

Time crowd waIted for time arrival of time
coroner. 'L'ime revolver whim which lime
young tnami hmuitl idiot hmirmmself tvaa still
grasimoul loosely lila lmaimd , anti imu snisetl-
It nudtlcniy In imla tmbtlommmemm itmtml iirt'tl Iwo
more shmpta. 'lime first bullet svcmmt through
time Iting 00(1( limo oilier tumrougim imis liver.-
Veavet'

.
ttii taken lo a imosimital anti is cliii-

alive. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
etohm j) 5 ( r.I Ii I iuirmi imm , lsmcs, I-

.IIANNIJJAI4
.

, Mo , ,' Feb. 26.Time Sons of-
Vm.'teramis tile holding tin encamimpment here ,
Time city is in gala attire , with bunting
evem'ysvlmere. Time ceremonIes coimvltmdcd withs-
a rmumd bail at the h'arit hotel tomilgim-

i.er

.

, iumirs peiliisg mit lUg I'rlee ,

YOBK , Feb. 26.A sale of lime new
govvrnmcimt lii , w'hieii issued , has been mnad-
oat 1l0 (Cr I2500. The negotiable receipts Is-

sued
-

' J. 1' . Morgan & Co. ore accepted
us equivalent to Ihe bonds s'imemm Im.zucd.

.

hELP TO SUGAR IEN

Senate Passes the Amonthnont to Pay Thon-

ia&unty ,

VOTED ON T'AO SEPARATE PROPOSITIONS-
One to Pay the Bounty Earned Undof the

McKinley Law in 1804 ,

ANOTHER FOR A BONUS THIS YEAR

Both of Thom Carried by an Overwhelming

Mnjrity.

SHARP DEBATE OVER TIMBER INSECTOS-

'olcitt mmmiii Uormtmmmmm Set Ommi. thmrtt the Ofllet "
iii hut is Siimecuro for lirukeit Icwa *

l'ohltiviti Iiacie-'t'st itiid-

Jlcrry Iefcmmd Timcmmm ,

WASIIINCITON , Feb. 2G.Time senate lies
giveim aimotimer (Ia )' to lhmct summdry civil appro.l-
iriatioms

.
bill vtthout commipletimig it anti with-

out
-

tnkitmg up limo vitni lioimmts concerning
fimmammclal legislatIon. Time itmmimortant feature
of time tIny vmis a short , simarim amid decisive
coimtest 0mm. time sugar boummty qtmcstioim , result1-
1mg

-
in limo sticcems of timoso ativocating limo

laymmmctmt of limo boummty preimmaturely cut off by
lIme emmactimmeimt of time tariff law. Time lure-
posed boummty aggregates $5,200,000 , as stated
iii time mtmimemmdmmmotmt atiolmletl , but Mr. MItchell
gave it as his opimiiomm it would reacim $ sobo0-

00.
, -

. A lmoimmt of artier was mimatie mmgaiimst time
nimmemitiummemml , but time seumate voted It in ortier-
by a vote of 46 to 13. After that time sue-
coca of time boummty vrolosItioim was assured ,

altimeugim efforts were mtmade to load it tlown
with free silver ntmmeimtimmieimts amid oIlier imrop-

ositiomma.

-
. Itt time course of time debate Mr.-

Gormmmamt

.
rarited time semmate timmmt this boummty-

irovlsiomm wculd odd to existiimg deficiencies ,

which , ho said , mould reaclm $60,000,000 for
Limo hmresemmt year. The final votes on the
botmuity uroposition showed time fricummis of the
aummcmmtlmmmeimt very strong amid they carried the
mmimmemmdimmeimt easily.-

Mr.
.

. Frye succeeded In carryimmg aim anmeimti-
mmment

-
iirovitlimmg for a retired list for time reve-

nue
-

mimarlimo service In order to retire mmmany

aged officers wimo hare iloime gooti service amid
mmmv alammd iii limo way of vrommmotiomms.

Time rcsoltmllon commcerimiimg lime MexIcan free
'Loime , With revisions to immeiude time entire
lemmgtim of tIme zoume , was agreed to ,

Mr. Voorimees frommm time coimmnmitteo on-

ilimanco offered aim aimmeimdmmmemmt to thmo sundry
clvii bIli , eimmbodyimmg time recent reeoiution of-

Mr. . Wolcott for lmartlciimatioii by time United
States In aim internatlommai mommelary con-
ference.

-
. Mr. Voorimees asked that tlmo-

amnendmemmt go to time mippropriatloims corn-
nmitteo

-
for speedy action In artier that It-

be acted on as a vart of the amending sundry
civil bill , mmmd tmis reference was made.

" 1mm it expected that senate conmnmiesioners
will be chos5n before time adjournment ?"
aslooti Mr. hawley , republican of Commuecticu-

L"That is time mmnderstaimding, I believe ," r-

almomideti
-

Mr. 'Voorimees. ' ' . '

Time semidry civil bill vas timon token up.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrehl offered a committee amend-
ment

-
, wimicit was agreed to , appropriatIng

$4,000 to Colonel Ainswortim , chief of the
bureau of records and pemsiotms of the War
department , to reImburse hminm for legal cx-
hiel.ses

-
resulting from time Ford theater

disaster ,

An additional $10,000 for two additional
victitmms of the Ford's theater disaster was
agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. IJerry , democrat of Arkansas , chairim-
mamm

-
of time conmnmittee on public lands , spoke

against tIme proposed. conunittee amendment
retitmciiig tIme appropriation for protectIng
timber land from $80,000 to $60,000.-

Mr.
.

. Berry urged Its emmlargenment an
moved an increase to $120,000.-

Mr.
.

. Gormnmmmm opposed an iimcrcase-
."So

.
gross was time abuse , so useless time

omces , " contimmuetl Mr. Gornman , vehemently , '
"that congress cut down time appropriation to
$40,000 , and I regret to say time officer itt
authority exceeded that appropriation by $45-
000.

, -
. "
IIEItTlIS FOIL POLITICAL HACKS ,

Mr. Wolcott was even more vigorous in-
denutmciatlomm of timis service. Forty thou-
sand

-
dollars , lie said , was an orerappropriat-

ion.
-

. "Tlmeac eo.called timber inspectora ,"
continued Mr. Wolcott. commtemmtmmousiv. "are
a lot of broken dotvmt 'poilt1cIamswimotjmbi
over each otimer as soon as time appropriat-
loim

-
is adopted. A lot of macmm not fit to

stay at home , and who are unloaded mm time
west. " Time senator declared when these
Inca were not engaged In biacknmaihing rail-
roads

-
out of passes they vera drugging some

poor prospector to thmo federal courts. "I
suppose these vonmml officers referred to by tims-
seumator front Colorado , " said Mr. h3erry ,
"were appointed by time last odinlnlatratlon , "

"It is not a party question , " replied Mr.-

Wolcott.
.

. "If the senator timhitks his party
is better timamm amine in selecting' timber
agents , lie thinks hems of his party limo I
tb. "

Mr. Carmen resented a suggestive remark
Mr. ferry imati made as to an increase of
officers , but a decrease in thIs particular
case , Mr. Gormnan declared lie knew no
party , mme adminIstration in lila action on If
those mmpproprlatiomms acid consitlered only this
publIc service. Dy timis tIme Mr. Decry was
visibly agitated anti lie umfitiresseti imlmnseif
directly and personally to Mc , Gormmmnn , lIe
ridiculeti time civil service requirenmeimt which
time conmmltteo imad sought to viaco omm tImber
agents-

."It
.

is time fIrst tlnmo , " said Mr. herr )' , ox-
citerily

-
, "I ever imeard limo senator ( rota-

Marylaimfi (Gormnan ) mis a civil service re-
former.

-
. '

"If , " said Mr. Decry , "tim senator meant
to Infer lie ( llerry ) was getting thus approi-
mrlation

-
iii order to put lila hmoiitIcsl favor-

lIes in place , lie ss'as saying whmmst was not
true. " Then Mr , hierry added with bitter-
ness

-
; "It has been repeatedly charged that

limo senator train Marylend ( Goruimimim ) ima-
sfllied omit one of time great hraumcimes of the
government with imis appoIntees ,"

Mr. Gormnacm was apparently unruffled and
mode no reply. Mr. Stewarl , populist of
Nevada , further denoummced timber agemmts as-
a cures to time vest ,

Time merits of limo servic , wait discussed atm-

mmucii length by Mr. Carey , Mr. lmmbois , Mc ,
Hate , Mc , Teller timid otimors.-

Mr.
.

. Vest declared tiiat. lie lied personally
Scott great canyotms through time mountains
absolutely decmtidefi of theIr timber by a
corporation known as arm lmnproveument corn-
.pany

.
,

Mr. Berry witimti.ron' imis tmrnemmdment armd
hoped limo muoumey provided by lime hmomiso
would starmil , but on a vote lime comnnmlttee-
arni'ntlnmemit of $ l0.00ri was eustaiimeth , 30 to 25-

.Mr.
.

. l3erry made tIme poInt of order agaInst
the cmiii serviea requirenment as to timber
'agents , TIme Point of order was sustained ,

Mr. lubola moved ummnendnient Increas-
iiig

-
time approimriatlon tar surveying publIc

lands frommi $300,000 to ; lOO,000 , lie urgetl
time importance of these surveys. The amend-
metmt

-
was agreed to ,

IIEVIINU1I OFICICIRS' IIIITIBED LIST ,
Mc , Frye offered atm Important new amenl-

meat providing a retirement list for time

United Slates revenue service. A letter train
Secretary Carlisle was read urging ( lila
amtmeimfimetmt , Mr. Frye said that if thIs was
not agreeti to , It was probable time veterans
would be sent "over tIme bill to time imoor
house ," After sonme further eliacumesiomi time
Frye atmiemmtlmmmept was mmmioi4cd ,

Mr. Iiiaekburn , frommm limo aiprnprlatIorm com.-

nmlttoe
.

, offereil a new ummetmdmemmt for time
paymmment of sugar bounties , It providoti
$238,280 tot time bounties earned prior to
August 28 , 1894 , imt 2 cents per pound for
sugar up to 'JO degrees by the poiariccope.i-

.__. ' , . . ._. ' - - . . - .-- . . . , . ,_. . ., # . , - ,- .41,*, .4' . .j :'-


